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1 airace of the season end still 1 
touch of languor In the air to appeal

It was u ntglht 
for adventure, for challenging glances 
and daring advances. Fever was to 
It. but could not reach the immune Mr. 
Robert Hervey Randolph.

With his top-hat pushed back on his 
head, the ends of hia muffler flying 
loose, hlfi overcoat half unbuttoned, 
he swung up the deserted lower 
reaches of the Avenue, punctuating 
his thoughts with the solid rap of his 
stick on the pavement. It might be 
supposed that he was thinking and 
mourning over the sudden demise of 
the Miss Van Tellier he had thought 
he had known for many years, but such 
was not the case.

Mr. Randolph was not built on 
mourning-lines; at the moment under 
review, he was thinking about him
self and the strange fate that had 
made him a foster-child of fortune. He 
proceeded to look back ten years. Juet 
a decade ago be had had his one meet 
ing with the young lady whose dis
appearance had brought him au un
stable affluence. It had taken place 
on this very avenue end less than 
forty short blocks away. He had rea
son to remember the encounter, for It 
had brought Into sadden conjunction 
a lovely Persian cat. a lovely wire- 
haired terrier, a lovely child, and him
self. The cat had dabbed from a proud 
front door to cross Forty-aomething 
Street under the nose of a taxi-cab; 
the. dog liad flown in yapping pursuit 
and, in the act, yanked his young mis
tress off her pins. He, Mr. Randolph, 
haa seized or.e of her flying feet, 
hauled her and the terrier back to 
safety, and no sooner placed her up
right and smoothed down her absurd
ly short skirts than he, ehe, and es
pecially it, the dog, became the cen
ter and circumference of an animated 
piuwheel.

Her unshaken determination to hold 
to the leash, whatever happened, 
brought disaster. The said leash 
wound three times round her ankles 
and those of Mr. Randolph, bringing 
them both down kerplunk and facing 
each other. “My, what a bump!” she 
lead cried, in startled tones, and then 
thrown back her curly head and laugh-

MARINE NEWS peohogen ; Themfstocta, Piareua.
Kanawha Due Today

The steamer Kanawha is expected 
to arrive here today from Ixmdou 
with general cargo. Fumees Withy 
and Ou. are the local agents.

Manchester Port
The steamer Mnncliester Port to ex

pected to sail from Manchester di
rect to St. John, Sept. 6, then to Bal
timore. Furness Withy and Co., are 
the local agents.

OAtiro AOVDfTWTAXI to the eofter senses.

Two cert* per -word each insertion 
Minimum charge twentydhnp cents.

PORT OF ST. JOHN
Wednewtay, Aug. 26.

Arrived Tuesday
Ooestwise—Sti- Vafltnda. 56, Lewis, 

Bridgetown, N. S.; etr Rnby L„ 51, 
Baker, Margaretvtlù; N. g.; 8tr Keith 
(*inn 177, McKinnon, Westport, N. S.. 
str Granville, 61, Oolline, Annapolis 
ItoynJ, N. S.; ech Viola Pearl vVod- 
lin, Wilson's Beach.

Cleared Tuesday
Sch Hazel Leah. 19, Stuart, JOast- 

purt. Me.
< 'oaatwtee—Str VaHud:t, 58, Lewie 

Uom-entaport. N. S.; sir Ruby £,„ 61, 
Bukea-, Marg&rotviUe. X. s. atrKeith 
Cann, 177, McKinnon, Westport N S' 
Btr Granville, 61, ('olUns, Annapolto 

. Royal, N. S.; gue actor Viola Pearl, 33 
Wadfl'in, Wilson's Beach; str Grand 
Maoan, 179. Horsey, Wilson's Beach.

CANADIAN PORTS
Quebec. Aug. 3—Arvd steam barge 

Imperoyal, Montreal.
Cleared- Stimr Prinz Frederlch Wll- 

lietoi. Liverpool; Muncheeter Divis
ion, Montreal.

By GEORGE AGNEW CHAMBERLAIN

FOR SALE WANTED.*ad never gone on as super tor a di»r 
appearing heiress you might have 

#innu rhiu rf^rfntiAn rxf ',mo°nted 1° something by now. la- 
Robert Z?J*y^ U"“ nwaCr h“

ïKt «

clean ahavou. well groomed, very cor- kreat thing nowadays. It mil to me, 
redly Sret»ed. and twenty** year, |„ not to have too much."

" N°t to have too much!’ " exclaim- were placed Just tar enoueh apart to ed Mie„ Va„ T „ lod frown on 
alnntp him forever honest; he hod en her forehead. "Bobby, do you know 
open and most preposeewlng count- that y<>llve MW MmeMllng original’ 

, . . „ , No; I won't put it quite us strong as
At the moment of the start of this that, but 1 will say that you've given 

rapid yum. h" waa standing In the birth to an exotic idea."
Van Telllers' library, looking down In “Have I?" said Mr Randolph as- 
pained and flushed surprise at Miss suming a vacant stare 
Madge Van T, who was sitting in a “But it doesn't alter things rb far 
huge leathern chair half facing the as I am concerned. ' she continued, al- 
flre to the open grate, one leg very most without a pause. “In fact, it only 
much under her, the other waving a simplifies matters. You've signed the 
satin-ajnd-silk combination of foot and warrant. I want loads of money; 
ankle In distracting accompaniment you're afraid of having too much. So 
to her disturbing speech. we d better turn our back on each

“Bobby,’' said Mias Van T.. “you other and march." 
ero darned good-looking; you're Mr. Randolph looked at her through 
strong, straight, and a gentleman; narrowed eyes.
lhafe are times when you are wholly “I suppose." he said, “you have 
adorable, but, nevertheless. I'm not picked out the man with a hundred 
going to tiro show with you tonight, thousand a year?" 
or to the opera tomorrow, or any- "Not finally,” said Miss Van T.,
where any more. There, there, dear "though they are not so ecaroe in this
boy; you dont have to say anything, burly-burly world as your question tm- 
You have one oi those faces that is piles. If you're willing to take an* 
absolutely beyond the aid of a vocal thing—" She raised and droned her 
organ. It says everything that to In hands in an eloquent gesture. “After 
your heurt of gold before your brain all," she added, "it isn't the cash I'm
has time to tinkle a bell.’’ keen on, but what it will bring. It

“Look here, Madge," «aid the pain- necessary, I'll earn my own living." 
ed Mr. Randolph: "are yon making "Lam your own living!" excleJm- 
<ur of my face or of my brain or of ed Mr. Randolph. "Will you please 
tooth?" tell me how you could earn anything?’*

*“My dear." said Misa Van T. uite "Oh, I could," said Madge, hedging
gravely, "I’m not making fun of you “How?" insisted Mr. Randolph,
in any way whatsoever. I'm merely "Well," said Miss Van T„ "I’ve had 
telling ÿou how lovable you aie, so a couple of offers without even ask- 

l^toat you will undentoud how serious ing. When I tried to jew Simon Sd- 
ir,1s when 1 eay that I've decided not mon down on this very frock on the 

jBo love yon any more." grounds that I was hard up, he said,
"B-but how can you help it?" stara- in the nicest way, that he would take 

xnered Mr. Randolph, his tongue for me on at sixty a week any day dur- 
once saying the seime thing aa his ing the next flve years." 
face at the same time. And the other?" asked Mr. Ron-

Mks Van T.’s breast fluttered as dolph. 
though rising against ite mistress to -The other." mid Mies Van T. drop- 
the defense of thto disingenuous ping her eyes, "was Beacher Tremont. 
young man, and ehe was obliged to He wasn't quite go nice, but he offered 
swerve her eyes Iixan his and draw more. He said he was looking for a 
a long breath before she answered, private secretary, who could name her 

“1 can, because 1 will.” she «aid, her own price." 
face paling. "Oh, liobby, cant you "During the next flve years—at your 
wake up? Look round you and came own price," repeated Bobby, bis mind 
to earth! You are bom and broil on dazed but nevertheless going straight
■Manhattan, yet you've never seen iNew t„ the kernel of each proposition.
York. You walk round and poke in -.Madge, do you know what you're 
wherever your fancy lends you, jest saying? Do you know the horrible 
like u kid In his own back ya#d, but things you Infer?" 
everything to apparently so familiar She moved one hand impatiently, 
that you jtist don't see it.” “Bobby," she said, “don’t get the*

"I guess you’re right," said Bobby atricaL 1 tell yon New York is a fever 
thoughtfully. “U never occurred to i’Ve caught it. and I'm not a bit sorry. 
m< (o look at New York any more The choice between being a Van Tel
lium to pick over my ash-barrei. 1 ve Her corpse and n fastish 
often been tempted toy the a.-h-barrel easy.
next door, but—your own— Look here. York, if they play for high enough 
Madge: why should 1 try to see New makes, have e world of their own that 
York, and why should we be talking j8 worn, -moving In. Money is 
.ah-cons when I've got you to look at jv an adjunct to it—nothing but the 

„ : of the most bewitching and ao- bridge across which clever men 
torevtated bits of dhessgoods that ever 8how themselves off at their un- 
revealed a completely adorable per- trammeled best." 
son? Tell me that." “Madge," said Bobby, at once

"Well," said Madge, her face hard- frightened and earnest, “yoü only 
■Hus. "1 wtu.. -tt* "‘'‘yAi'hl is11 kuo*ue*imr<ie'«» talking about,
ia words Dili in generations. fine There is such a world as you speak 
Van Telllers have lived In Eaei Ninth of—It's the world of insatiably hungry 
Street since the year one of the is women. It's brilliant and fascinating 
land. That is. they used bo live here; for a while, but it breathes a poison- 
now they hardly exist. They are ed air, and all its roads lead down, 
merely au assorted lot of animated Every woman that goes into it with 
corpses that crawl out of liielr tomb her eyes open has an idea that, with 
periodically to take a strange air, her beauty and her brains, she 
leaning on a rotten stave called the buck the tiger and get away with iL 
•Old Order.* " She flashed at him a she won’t look over her shoulder and 
look considerably older than her twen- read tile record of an endlees losing 
tv-four years. The Old Order boro» rut on the black." 
me to distraction," she went on. "I’m Miss Van T. smiled.

blind, and I'm too young to play "I'm already beginning on my re-
th< role of revenant and smack my ward," she said. “You've never talked 
lipn ovor it. Listen to this, Bobby: so well before in your life." 
the New York Is a fever, and I've "Jfs more than talk," said Bobby, 
eaeght it I want a ratny-day car. flushing angrily. "And the wa 
e calling-ear, and a touring ear: I access that 
wont dresses that will stall with envy 
the heart of every woman that looks 
at them; I want my jewels to run to 

and quality, and 1 want a yacht 
ju»t for tiie papers to talk about, toe- 

1 hate to rido in the smelly
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P
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Furness Line
From London 

Direct
Auguot 14th—"Kanawha".. .August 31

To London 
Via HalifaxÎ

Manchester Line
From Manchester 

Direct
BRITISH PORTS 

Liverpool, Aug. I—Arvd 20, 
Kalserin Axigust Victoria, New York, 
ski 21st.

Sid, Canadian Ranger, Montreal 
Hong Kong. Aug. 19—And stmr M. 

Doll aid, Vancouver.
Gibraltar, Aug.

Fnankby, Montreal.
London, Aug. 2—Arvd, stmr Monte 

zuma, Montreal.
Southampton, Aug. 23—Arvd etmr 
Sydney, N. S. W.. Attg. 20—Sid, str 

Niasagara, Vancouver.
FOREIGN PORTS 

Rotterdam, Aug. 21 Arvd 
Xieuw Amsterdam, New York.

New York. Aug. 23—Arvd «trms Pe- 
saro, Genoa; SL Poil Southampton; 
LadBa-yette, Havre; United States, (_X>-

To Baltimore 
and Manchester

Sept 5 "Manchester Port"..Sept. 20
FARM FOR SALE — Three and a 

half mile* from Anagance Station 
460 acres; 1Ô0 acres cleared. fltati- 
mated 156,000 heavy lumber, soft wood. 
About 106 
weW watered.

Passenp.-r Ticket Agents for Norti; 
Atlantic Lines. acres hand wood.Good locality. HouÏÏ 

toeood repair, wl*b pump in kitcùen. 
V*0. ™aras’ with or without crop, 
*toek and machinery ideal place for 
summer home. Good fishing and 
hunting. Reason for seNlng. ilbieea 
umnetbfite poeeeasion. Conwpomi. 
Alex. McAne^>ry, Amagance. R. R. Na

WANTED—Laborer. Rate 
45c. per hour. Apply the 
Foundation Co., Ltd., C. P. 
R. Bridge, St. John, N. B.

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.21—Arvd, stmt
Royal Bank Bldg.

Tel. Main 2616 . . 8L John. N. B

District Manager Wanted
b*i*ry or corn au*. 

Ai so agents wanted in 
resented districts. Apply 
N. ti. branch THE NATIONAL .. 

Office* Union Bank Building,
.x,81- Jahn' N. B.

W. W. TITUS, Prov. Mgr.

1.
fi 6 tor uauipoeuiou.

sa PERSONALS.

I LUX
LADIES ATTENTION—Dr. Le 

*a f*u8 1,arhdan Complexion Cream 
ylckJ/ removes iliac an eaur,, Piruuie.- 
sutarged i'ores, Crows l’eet, Wrm 
kies, immeniate results guaraiue< i 
Full treatment, price 31.50 seat on 
receipt of I'ostiu 
Jule Agents:
iicity Association, Suite 429, 43b
Standard Bank Building, Vancouver 
Û. C.

A
F0RTHIQHTLY SAILINGS

ROW HALIFAX
WANTED—Single

travel with young man to
perience uawwiMy.'^Ur^nd S- 
penses or commission.
Fitzek, Woodstock, N. B.

ed.
It was so that he remembered her 

—n child of ten or eleven summers 
and no winters, merry us a sunny day, 
dark-hailred, dark-eyed, pink-cheeked, 
pampered but unspoiled She had ris
en and taken his hand, told him her 
name, thanked him, ordered a flurried 
nurse to thank him. shaken her finger 

'at the terrier, and eaid. “Good-by" and 
"Come on. Maggie," all while he was 
still rubbing the seat of hte first long 
trousers.

On that day she had been Miss Im
ogens Pamela Thornton, petted dar
ling of the gods and Mr. Brewster 
Thornton, banker and widowerev; two 
months later had come Thornton's 
financial >nnaeh and. immediately af- 
terward, his spiritual, moral and bod
ily collapse, 
mode for life in him having been 
swept away, he died as a matter of 
course, and was buried. For sole In
heritance, little Genie Thornton found 
herself possessor and possessed of 
one Maggie O’Rourke, a nurse of long 
standing, of earnest and faithful face, 
and a monster heart imprisoned in u 
pitifully thin chest.

(Continued tomorrow.)

Moetseiret
Domlnlta

Trinidad and Demers™
SKTUftNINC TO

SL John, N. B.

or Money uidci 
The Merchants Pui>

St. Kitts St. Vincent White Chaa.

or WSreAM«.A «La ptAUL*â~.
Andovi- Grammar ticùoôl- Write biauug termT^ ''

.ferviee and glVme
Hoyt. Secretary aeeow No .
Andover, N. B.

WANTED—A tiret or seconaciaea 
temxiti achool teeceer, Diatrtot No^
Enriia1!1"11 hU'i UtoBCe°tl!r Co“nt)'. a!| 
English scholara aXnnivHornebrook, Stonehaveï B 0 GJou" 
cester Co^ N. ti. " U ou

MAILS. PASSENGERS. FREIGHT.
The most. Utrscuvs Tourist Route emlebie to 

the Lined an t reveller 
LITERATURE ON REQUEST

icagui Qt

The Wentworth Hospital of Dover, 
New Hsmpshlre, offers to 
women of high school education, or 
the equivalent of same, a thirty 
months' training in a general hospital.

During training, twenty dollars per 
month will be paid, and room, board 
and laundry will be furnished. The 
Wentworth Hospital Is an accredited 
hospital of the State.. For further 
Information apply to the superintend
ent of the hospital.

The Royal Wall Steam Packet Ce.
___________ HALIFAX, N. a.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
UNES, INC WANTEDteacher for Dlstric^No uMpIntcrnatlonfc! Division.

Everything that had ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Paxscnger and Freight Service

GRACE P. HASKELL, 
Superintendent

*d. Cl. MUIGlUVl xv.xlQic/
leave tit. Julut every Wetlueeday m 
6 a.m, tuiü every ùuturuay t.i u p.m. 
(Auiiuuc lime>.

Ibe Ueuuehday trips are /la Bast- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 
luuibuays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundi

“' u, Cuverdale* ^
>AB salary tu Beverly HlckLr sL ^ 
'■•■m'e creek, Alb. Co ' b=C Lr'

Teiecber tor advanend dooarrnra,,
Low«r MiUstream SobooL A:";

ap<*"»qu.

WANTED
teacht-r, .School District No 
of Grand Falls—capable 
French and English 
diately to Walter V 
Uiry, Grand Falls, N B

NOTICE OF SALE.
To Charles Commary, F. H. Colwell, 

and ail others whom It nut in anv 
wtee concern:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

a certain portable mill a:

woman Is 
The sem!-déclassées of New

N. ti.

present
situate near Brown s Flats, In rhe 
Parish of Greenwich, in the County of 
Kings, consisting in part of a Leon
ard Boiler, a Leonard Engine, a Robb 
Edger, a Robb Trimmer, a Rob Saw 
Bed. and all

ays 1

♦ to
Fa: j 59.00. Staterooms, 3.00 and up 
Passenger ami Freight connection 

with Metropolitan steamers lor New 
York.

Freight rates and full information 
on application.

female 
7. Town

of teaching 
Apply irnine- 

Powers, Secre-

l
TIME TABLE 

The Maritime 'Steainsliip Co 
Limited

gear and other personal 
property covered by a certain Chattel 
Mortgage, given by the said Charles 
Ccunmary to the undersigned, bearing 
date the fourteenth day of July. A. I). 
1919, and duly registered, will, by 
reason of default having been made 
in payment thereof under the

5 A. C. CURRIE, Agent.
bL Juun. l,fc

WANTED — Second Class dchool

WANTED—Portable re imme 
lately, llnited Lumber. Fre.i#> • i • :i

CvrutuancLug juuo .to, iy-v 
steamer 04 this une leaves tiL j'ohn 
tuesuay at *.«iO u.m. tor Mmck.s 
liaruor, caiiiug at Dipper iioiboi a.1,1 
tieaver liai our.

Leaves Blacks Harbor Wednesday 
two hours of high water tor Jt 
Andrews, calling at Lord's Uiv» 
Richardson, Back Bay and L'Etete 

Leaves til. Andrews Thursday pj.ii ing at St. George, L'Etete, or bÏ J 
Bay and tidacks Harbor.

Leaves Black s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Boevor 
Harbor. er

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a m 
Saturday tor St. John. Fr-sight ra 
ceivcd Mondays 7 n.m. to n.m • 
George freight up till 12 noou.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf 
Warohoud

GRAND MAN AIN 5.S. CO.
Ve. rerdinaed King, New 
York Physician end M 
Author, «eye 1

«3ttosSsM$yra
■tm-io m rreeand failing a. rength 
end vitality .redo» to deficiency 
of iron in tho blood 1 am con
vinced thnt there are thouaamls 
jJho, cini|i|y by taking Nuxut.-d
fgiaraar'.aag
Îhctnnefv.1  ̂bnch* to*"' v^bAot amj 

vigorous lioultb."

visions of the said Chattel Mortgage, 
be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION a* or 
near the present location of the said 
mill on Wednesday, the first day of 
September, next, at the hour of 2.30

Dated this twenty-first day. of 
August, A. D 1920.

(Sgd.) GILBERT STOCKFORD.
Mortgagee.

edical DAYLIGHT TIME.
UOiuiujuuiug u uaau .ni jtcuiUtir leavu-a 

Grand Man.ui Aiuuduyti, 7.3u a. m., lui 
til. Joan via uampubello and Eosiiporr, 
leiuiumg leaves til. Johu Tuesday»! 
IV a. :n., fur Grand Manan, via uid 
same ports.

Vleduti* days leave Grand Manan 8 
a. m., tor tit. Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.30 
a. m., tor tit. John direct, returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.3o 
a. m . for St. Andrews, via lntermed> 
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day.

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO.
P. O. Box 307,

8t. John, N. B.

wick reference and toll particulars 
to erperienue, u, J. Benuet Hackey 
Wee*. Batiiurait, N. y. 7‘

W A N T ED—Second class Ten, ■ uZr 
*No Apply stating uar.- 

Dav-M spear. Secretary. I'.nnOefd 
huige, Charlotte county. X. B K R.

(Sgd.) SLIPP & HANSON, 
Solicitor for the Mortgagee.

you have imagined!” he 
“You read happy stories 

to the public taste of midtnettee, show
room girls, and dress-models, and per
haps you think they mirror the life. 
Why Madge, the taunts that those 
girls fling Indifferently at virtue and 
at vice are so vile that they couldn't i 
bo repented even among half-decent

Mailge raised her eyebrows.
“Yet you know them," ahe comment

ed coolly.
Mr. Randolph shrugged his ehoul-

continued. Dominion Express Money Orders 
arc- ,<»n sale Ui fire thousand offices 
thronghout Canada.MOTHER! PRINTER

Printer fur Jub or Newspawr^WOTk? 
lluud worlunx conditions The &t' 
Croix Print and itob. Co., St. siephenl

=1mr Co. I.td.
LEWIS CONNORb, Manager 

'Phone Main 2581cause 
thtogs."

Bobby's eyes had grown rounder 
end wider as the list iprogrossed.

I . rDo you think you could get along 
a hundred thousand a year? he 

^ «ek<-d very softly. It was quite a new 
tone w ith him In Miss Van T. s ex
perience, but her thoughts were too 

lake note of it. 
she said slowly.

“California Syrup of Figs’’ 

Child's Best Laxative

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
WANTED TO PURCHASE-.

mid cant. State full particulars 
priee. Box R. X. care The Standard"

W ANTED-—Salesgirls with 
experience In re tuai dry goods busi
ness. Manchester Robertson Allison.

"Limited,

Eastern Lines.NEW THROUGH SERVICE
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the under.-ignev; and endorsed "Tend
er for Ties'" will be received at this 
office until twelve o'clock noon, Tue«- 
tlav. 31st day of August, for l.BOO.DOn 
Railway Ties Vi be made and deliver
ed between December let, 1920 and 
November 1st. 1921, in accordant*- 
with Tie Specification No. 3856, dated 
March 18th. 1919.

40U.000 to be delivered on Trans 
! Mintiuental (District 5) south of the 
St. Lawrence River

1,000.000 to be delivered on lnt«»r 
Colonial. Halifax Division.

100.000 to be delivered on Halifax 
and South Wester nBrunch.

Tender forms and specifications can 
be obtained at the office of the Gen 
i»nal Tie Agent. No. 9 Toronto street.

BETWEEN
EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA

OPTIONAL ROUTES VIA->ders.
"Yes,’’ he said: "1 know them. I've 

humped into them. Just as one bumps 
into everything in this town sooner 
or later. I’ve even stopped a girl's 
mouth with my hand and been bitten 
for my pains."

"Really?" said Madge, quite Inter
ested. "That was nice of you. But. 
Bobby, this is my frank night. Let 
me tell you that vile words don’t af
fect a woman halt us much as you 
men imagine. Lf she likes the speak- 
er. the words are nothing; and if she 
liâtes, why, she Just welcomes them 
as a little more fuel. La themselves, 
they don’t matter; they Just

"1 can almost believe you." eald 
Bobby, a cold wonder dawning in his 

".And the other way," he 
tinned, "the private door fur the priv
ate secretary. That's a road of burn
ed bridges. Every man, decent or in
decent, feels a queer sinking of the 
heart when he hears of a woman tak
ing IL" He looked et her shrewdly. 
"And yet you may do it," he said, half 
to himself. "If you are one of the hun
gry- women. God help you, for they all 
walk blindfolded."

"They don’t walk," said Madge, 
flushing, and her eyes gleaming 
strangely. "That's Just the point: they 
rush, whirl, and "

"And craah,” finished Bobby.
"That's the very word." said Madge. 

"If you'll only keep on the way you've 
started, I’d love to talk to you all 
night."

"No chanCo of that." said Bobby, 
straight lipped. "l*m through, and I'm 
going.'' He turned towurd the door.

"Not without kU-eing me good-by, 
Bobby!" <riod Madge.

He looked over liU shoulder with a 
polite hut Impersonal smile.

"I’m not much on kissing strange 
women,*' he said lightly. "It would 
take ine years to learn to kies you 
again." z

He left the room and the house. The 
night was chill but not actually cold 
- one of those nights of late Novem- 
t>er that brace the blood of New York
ers for the plunge tnto the endurance

busy elsewhere to 
"i don't know,"

‘Tw been going Into tho subject ra
ther thoroughly, and a hundred thous
and would be running it on a pretty 
clone margin. By the way. lust what 

allowance under that crazy

\ WANTED—Boys 14 or 15 years of 
age to learn the dry good* business 
Manchester Roberteou AUdBon. Lim
ited.

1'\
MARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC.rL

is your 
will?''

"Ten thousand," «aid Bobby.
■•Well," said Misa Van T , “there you 

ait*' Just enough to keep you com 
fartubly in debt, and you want to mar 

U wouldn’t be quite so

WANTED—At "The Grove." Rothe
say. Cook, general wages $50; table 
maid, wages $35; free railway tickets 
to etty. Telephone Rothesay 42. or 
apply Mrs. H. N. Stetson. 161 Mount 
Dleosanaft avenue, telephone 1408

1 FrLte::::::: 
ü ifissrr--; 
B toS=“:v::::
Ar Cochra”
Ar Winnipeg.ry ane on it!

out of the question lf you knew you 
were going to have it forever, but you 
don't. It may be cut off "

"Any d-ay," «aid Bobby promptly.
"It Isn't Likely, after ell these years, 
but it may "

-Well, there you are!" Miss Van ieyes.
Tm not alto-

W A NT ED—A Second Ola** Female 
Teacher for School District No iv, 

Toronto Farteh of Salisbury Apply .stating
Tenders will not be co,n<i<’cr«vl un ^Jo^y t-o Ikwwman O Blenis, Salisbury 

! ««y. made <xn forms supplied the I ^ Board $4 n -w-nek. 
lUvUway.

No tender for quantities lees than 
J 0.000 will be oon-sidered.

The lowest or any tender not necee
tarily accepted.

Accept 'X3allforula’’ Syrup of Figs 
only—look for the name California on 
the package, then you are sure your 
child is haring the best and most 
harmless physic for the little stom
ach. liver and bowels. Children love 
its fruity taste. Full directions on 
each bottle, 
toro-la.",

Moncton. Stanl ,rd Sleri-cr and Dining car between One tec an.I XV innipeg; "I ourntt bn* per between 
Cochrane and Wlüaipex. Colonist car between Cothraue and Winnipeg.

T. repeated herself, 
get her a pig. Bobby. Ten thousand 
with you thrown hi Is enough to make 
an> woman think t.l.ree time', but tho 
iriiL'b is you have been killed by too 
litjif and too much kindness.. If you

FORTUNE TELUNGYou must say “Call* THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL. TORONTO, NORTH BAY, COCHRANE. PALMISTRY. PAST, PRESENT AND 

FUTURE—186 King St. West up-
F,. LANGAHM.

Getieral Purchasing .Agent 
Canadian National Railways, 

Toronto, ÔnL
Lv Svilnry
l.V lliUlt-LX
Lv Chari- 
Lv St. Jo
Lv Moncton..............
Ar Montreal.........

(Bonav-'nture Pfp
l.v Montreal..................
Lv Toronto..................
Ar North Bay............
Ar Cochrane...........
Ar Winnipeg.............
Ar Vancouver...........

BOILER TUBES loltrtown..
Yonrmto. August 6. 1920

nia. Norfolk and Montreal.
Antwerp. Aug. 23—Sid. stmr Both-

well. Montreal.
Newport, Aug. 20— Sid. stsnr Mem

phis Montreal.
Adriatic, New York, 21, trtmr Impend 
tor, New York.

PEACHES Havre, Aug 20—Arvd. stmr Supor- 
tço. New York and Halifax

Civttta, Vecchka, Aug. 14—Arvd ntr 
Plave. Montreal.

Brest. Aug. 14- -Arvd «tmr. Bay 9w

rematii firm In thick 
bezxvy svrup 
made with
'ZzSueatr

and

Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and consequently, high lr.
p.1ce.
Our slocks here have been reeently 
replenished by the arrival of a 
•lumber of shipments 
/rom the mills some eight months 
ago.
The sizes usually In stock vary 
from 11-2 dla. to < In. d la. and 
in a great variety of length* 
l'lease inquire for prices.

and Winnipeg and l>'tween Winnipeu an*l Vancouver. Colonist cars N-tween Toronto and Winni- 
and between Winnipeg and Vancouver. Compartment Olk-ci vat ion cor between Edmonton

»/2 ordered
THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST.

VIA MONTREAL, OTTAWA, PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM.

Ft>-w.V■Lv Montreal....................
Ar Ottawa...............
Ar Port Arthur...............

Ar Winnipeg.............
Ar Vancouver........
Ar Victoria.......

?!8 C.T.Fort William.. .

Î.T

1. Matheson & Co., Ltd. ^ TRAIN BOU!PMBNT.j^tandard steiNyin^aod^diningcara bel

vation car*between Montreal and ^Vinniix-g.
For time table», pawenger fane, and all further information apply nearest Canadian National 

Tkfcct Agent or:
GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, MONCTON, N. B.

BOILER MAKERS

Nov» Scot.'sNew Glasgow

I

A.
Codes Used.

mpany

intreal

int Since

'4

r

LTD.

i.

>SUE

y of 
I if ax
tonds
July, 1920 

uly, 1930.

linations
1,000
registered cer- 
l multiples of

>■

)8,16 and
terest
16 1-4 p.c.

Securities 
îy, LimitedrN. B.
Halifax, N. S.

If BONDS

IS
«e-

ohn, N. 8.
IX. Sl John, 
tEAL.

ages.

A.T.

S3-

«

1
r

HELP WANTED

Young Men and Girls 
wanted to learn Cotton Mill 
work. Good wages to be
ginners.

First-class 
• louse for girls, with meals 
furnished to 
able rates.

Boardingnew

men at reason-

Apply by letter. or at
Office of Canadian Cottons,
Ltd., Milltown, N. B.

FOR SALE

Large quantity of 
Cedar, «ratable for 
fence poles er kind
ling. No reasonable 
offer refused. Write 
Bex C. D., C-o Stan
dard Office.

C0RNMEAL, OATS, EEEDS
Largest dealers in Maritime- Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTO.
Mills at St. John, N. B„ South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

i •

ChangeTime
August 29.

Train 40 arriving 8L John 5,25 a.m. 
Train 39 leaving St. John 6.45 p.m.

CANCELLED.
Montreal Express No. 15 

will leave St. John at 4.50 p.m. 
Instead of 3.30 p.m.

NOTE Train No. 152 will leave 
Edmundston at 10.50 a.m. Instead of 
9.55 a.m.

For other detaiia of train changes 
apply Local Agent.

N. R. DesBRISAY, Dlst. Pass. Agt.

F

Canadian National-GrandTrunk

Canadian National Railuiaqs

DO HOT ACCEPT SUBSTITUTES

NUXATED
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